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O4thodoxy in Am erica :

St Herman's Later Life: an Eye-witness Account
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in 19E4 (The Orthodox Word, Vol.20,no.6). The lu,tt

ewiIness, K.'l'. Khlebniknv:

...Ancl so, tioni the entire Mission there reutained one monk, Fr Herman, and it was this monk who was the
lltost wotlhy rnetnber of the Mission. He stood lronr all the others by his piety and by his good mincl, and was ar,:tuall.y
the otre whO goventecl the Mission, herng a simple monk. It is a pity that he could not keep his co-brothers on rlre parir
of piety. Being of a tiery, nature, hecould not tolerate the insults and persecution which the other rnenrbers of'tire
Missiotr fiequently had to endure fiom the authonties. He would become heatedly involved fbrthe riglrts of the lociii
natives (which were being violated by the agitation, crudeness ancl immorality of the explorers antl authoritics), a,d
thereby became the victinr of ntany malicious attimosities. However, it was he aloue, out of everybody, who was able
to withstand all these things, and who can now serve as an example of diligence, piety and strict morality.

'l his respectable man
belongs to the ranks of outstanding people. A native of the Voropzh region, fionr raiher
poor peasanl stock but of a farnily of'sufhcient means, he was increasingly drawn inwardly to anotler type oi lite. At
scventeen years 0f age, he secretly lett home and became a monk in a neighbouring monastery in Sarov. Being clrawn
by an unquenchable passion towarcis ser:lusion and absolute detachment tiom people, he at flrst made two attenlpts to
tlee. Once he cven went as fbr as Astrakhan in order to cross the border into Persia, but he was subsequentll,, returnerl
to tlte mtinasterv. Having persr-raded.three brothers to go with him, he left again, this time with pernrission to fbur:d a
ttcw uronastely oll the island oi Valaant in Lake I-adoga (tbr it seerred to hint that it was much too n6isy in his old
tlronastery). He was'an active co-labortrr-'r in this cause until he tinally rJecidetl to go to America, u,rr**ii,-,g the flrst
r:all lbr aspirants.
When the Mission was alrrost ilissolvecl in Kocliak, ancl he alone remained out of everyone, he secludeil
hirttself on Spruce Island where, in a hut in the denseness of the fbrest. he lived as a recluse in complete solinrde. He
occrupied himself by growing a vegetable gtarden, and he diligently planted potatoes, cultivating rows of thenr by
hinrsell. Hc'taught and instructed both Aleuts artd R.ussians. Since he did not know the AIeut li'nguage, lori,*,er. il
secnls that his speeches did not nrake rrr impression on lhe Aleuts.
One AIeut wontall, the w'ifb of a Russian explorer, came onceto Herman's hutwantingto flnd out tioui any
ttiatt who catrre fiont Nushagoka about her hushand. who happened to have been sent there. She heard a small sernlon
tl'ont Hernralt, since it was'ltis habit not to let anyone leave without lirst having heard several words about religion.
t'lis words deeply entered into her irnagtnation. She was of loose behaviour, and lbrthe tirst tilne experrene:e6 the
Pc'proach of her conscience. After retuming lronte, slte tbund her tbrnier lifb to be unbearable and she soor] went agarri
to Hennan, declaring her detennirration to taithfully stay with him and work out her salvation. Herman was already
olil lsixty years of age)at this time. Having overconle his initial apprehension at this unexpected event, aud liavi,g
rrtacle peace with the thought that in his old age he would live near this woman, he accepted her ancl eventually settled
Iter in a special little house on the seasltore. The woman, whose name was Sophia, Ieamed how to read and write
Russian in one year and cante to speak Russian well. Soorr, several orphan girls of Aleut and Creole extraction.loinecl
Sophia. Under the supervision of Hennall, she became the superior, while at the same time increasing the land undercu ltivation, acqu iring skitl in handicrafts, and instilling in the orphans the habit and love of labour. in I B3 1 I observ-ed
tht'ir agriculturul work in a blossoming state. The orphan girls, healthy and apparently joyful, showetl tSat they were
happy with their lives. Seeing this, I ordeied the govemment office to subsidize Herman by building fbr hinr a chapel
and renderittg any other needed assistance. T'his request was camied out, and his place was callecl New Valaam. in
1834 Sophia had flve girls (two Ielt by thernselves, having violatecl the celibacy that was expecterl of them there). Five
tanrilies moved in and settled not tar front them and, receiving sustenance from Valaam, would render help. On
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